Transneuronal transport of wheat germ agglutinin conjugated horseradish peroxidase into last order spinal interneurones projecting to acromio- and spinodeltoideus motoneurones in the cat. 1. Location of labelled interneurones and influence of synaptic activity on the transneuronal transport.
Transneuronal transport of wheat germ agglutinin conjugated horseradish peroxidase (WGA-HRP) was used to define the location of last order spinal interneurones projecting to deltoideus motoneurones in C5-C8 of the cat. Labelled interneurones were found bilaterally from rostral C1 to caudal Th5 and from L3 to the L4/5 border. Ipsilaterally they were located in laminae V-IX, while contralaterally they were confined to lamina VIII except for a few cells in laminae VII and IX. To estimate the degree to which interneuronal activity facilitates the transneuronal transport from deltoideus motoneurones, the numbers of labelled interneurones were compared under different experimental conditions after WGA-HRP injection. The number of labelled last order interneurones was larger in one awake and active cat than in one awake but inactive cat and also larger in six anaesthetized animals in which spinal pathways were stimulated to evoke antidromic and synaptic activation of the interneurones, than in two anaesthetized animals without stimulation. It is concluded that the transneuronal transport of WGA-HRP is considerably facilitated by increased activity in the last order interneurones. An overall tendency was observed for a positive correlation between the number of labelled interneurones and the number of primarily stained deltoideus motoneurones. In order to reach a detectable concentration of WGA-HRP in the last order interneurones a certain number of motoneurones has to be labelled to the extent that they appear homogenously black.